
Firgoz Tornatteank Ugttavnnecho Sevadhorm 2023-2024 
Vixoi: “Havem tumkam kelam toxench tumi-i korat” 

Suchna: 
Misachi bhett suru zaunche adim, misak bhitor sortolea tornatteank ek kagdachem kalliz 
(Paper Heart) diunchem ani tacher tanchem nanv borovchem. Hem kalliz tambddea 
rongachem aslem zalear odhik borem zatolem. Hem kalliz bhettovnne vellar eka aidonant 
ektthaim korun unddea-sorea borobor iadnikachea hatant bhettouchem.       

Survatechim Utram: 
Mogachea ixttano, hea novea gonvllik vorsak survat ditana kherit bhaxen amchea sogllea 
tornatteank he uktavnnechea Misa bhettent maie-mogacho ieukar. Pap Saib Francis 
tornatteank sondex diun sangta; ‘Marie bhaxen dusreanche gorjek ani sevek ami dhavun 
vochunk goroz.’ Aichea adhunik kallar kitloch lok gorjek sampoddlolo asa, ami fokot amche 
sorbhonvtonnim nodor marun tanche sovem amchem kalliz ugddunk goroz. Hea vorsacho 
gonvllik vixoi amkam hench ugddas korta; “HANVEM TUMKAM KELAM TOXENCH 
TUMI-I KORAT,” ho vixoi monan dhorun Marie bhaxen priti-sevechem kalliz amkam-i 
favo kor mhunn hea Misa bhettent magum-ia.  

Prachit Rit: 
Mogachea Jezu, ami tornatteani zaite pautti dusream sovem borem korunk sondhi mellttali 
ti ami hogddailea. Amcho sogllo vell ami mobile ani social media-cher sarun gorjek 
sampoddloleam sovem amchem kalliz ugttem korche bodlek tankam polleuk naslole porim 
(ignore) ami kelam. Ami chukleanv Jezu, amkam bhogos.   

Bhavarteanchem Magnnem 
1. Pap Saiban, bhismani, iadnikani ani dhormikani aplea jivitantlean porjek priti-seveche 

nomunne zaunk Bapachi kurpa tankam magum-ia. 
2. Sogllea Rajki fuddareanim somaza pasot vavr kortana zobabdaren ani Mogan ti korunk 

Devacho adar tankam magum-ia. 
3. Sonvsarantlea soglleam tornatteamni aplem kalliz-mon gorjevotam sovem ugddun xanti-

sevecho somaz ghoddunk Bapachi kurpa tankam magum-ia. 
4. Amche (Firgojechem Nanv) firgojechea tornatteanim Mariechi dekh gheun aplem jivit 

Devachea vavrak bhettounk Bapacho adar tankam magum-ia. 

Bhettovnni: 
(Ek, don vo goroz aslear subez aidonna tornnatteam modem bhonvddaun kagdachim 
kallzam ekttaim korchim ani ekttaim kortoch unddea-sorea borobor iadnikachea hatant 
bhettounchim) 
Jezun nimannea jevnnar aplea xisanche paim dhule, ani he khunne vorvim tannem amkam 
priti-sevechi adnia dili. Aiz ami dusreanche paim dhunvchi goroz na punn amchem kalliz 
ugddun peleachi seva ami korunk goroz. Oxem korunk amkam Jezuche kurpechi goroz asa, 
heach khatir, amchim kallzam hea khunna vorvim, unddea-sorea borabor iadnikachea hatant 
ghalum-ia.      



Bhasavnni 

Mogalla Jezu, 

Amchem tornattponn /Tujem /ek kherit dennem amkam/. Hea tornnea jivitant/ zaiti 

tank/ (potential) Tuvem amkam/ favo kelea/. Amche avoi-bapui,/ bhav-bhoinn, /ixtta 

vorvim /kitli khuxalkai/ amkam favo kelea/. Amchea zolm disa thaun/ aiz porian/ 

amchi ekan-ek /jivitachi ghoddi /tujem vhodd dennem amkam/. 

Jezu,/ hea novea vorsant,/ sogllea Tujea boreponna khatir/ Tuje upkar attoitanam/, 

teach borobor,/ amche koxtt, /adkholli, /teag, /amchim sopnam/ ami Tuje adim 

kortanv/. Amkam dil’lea/ dennea vorvim/ Tujea molleant/ bore vavradi zaun/ 

bhagivontponnan,/ khuxalkaien, /udar monan, /ekcharan /subhang follam diunk /ami 

anvdetanv./ 

Jezu,/ hea amchea kariant /Tuzo sangat /amkam di/ ani hea akhea vorsant/ amchea 

vhoddilam khall,/ eka-mekachea sohokaran/ sorginchem raj banddunk,/ hoch amcho 

hetu zaum/. Amen. 



Parish Youth Inaugural Liturgy 2023-2024 
Theme: “You also should do as I have done to you” 

Instructions: 
As the youngsters enter in for the Eucharistic celebration, each of them could be given a 
paper heart, preferably red in colour, with their name written on them. This heart should be 
collected during the offertory in containers and taken in procession to be given to the priest 
along with the bread and wine. 

Introduction:  
Dear friends, as we begin a new pastoral year, a warm welcome to each and every youngster 
for this inaugural Eucharistic celebration. Pope Francis in his message to the youngsters all 
over the world says that, ‘we need to be like Mary who rose and went with haste to serve the 
other.’ In today’s world there are so many who are in need of our help, we just have to look 
around in order to recognise their need so that we could open our hearts to them. The theme 
for this pastoral year tells us to do the same, ‘YOU ALSO SHOULD DO AS I HAVE 
DONE TO YOU,’ keeping this in mind let us ask for us a heart of service like Mary during 
this Eucharistic celebration. 

Penitential Rite: 
Dear Jesus, many a time we youngsters have wasted the opportunities to be of service to the 
people in need. We have wasted much of our time on mobiles and social media instead of 
sharing love to the people around us, and in this way we have inculcated an attitude of 
indifference. We have failed you Jesus, we ask Your pardon. 

Prayer of the faithful: 
1. We pray; for the Pope, bishops, priests and religious, that they may be examples of 

loving-service to their people through their lives. For this we pray to the Lord. 
2. We pray; for the political leaders, that they may work for the society with true 

responsibility and genuine love. For this we pray to the Lord. 
3. We pray; for the youngsters all over the world, that they may open their heart and mind 

to serve the needy in order to build a peace loving community. For this we pray to the 
Lord. 

4. We pray; for the youth of our (parish name)  parish, that they may offer their lives in 
God’s service by the example of Mary our mother. For this we pray to the Lord.  

Offertory:  
(Pass around containers depending on the number of youngsters gathered, to collect the 
paper hearts. Once all hearts are collected then the container could be brought along with 
the bread and wine to be offered in the hands of the priest) 
Jesus at the last supper, washed the feet of his apostles, in order to symbolise His 
commandment of love. Today, we don’t need to go and wash other’s feet but instead we 
need to open our hearts for the charitable service. To do this, we need the grace of Jesus 
Christ, therefore let us offer to God our hearts through these symbols along with the bread 
and wine. 



Pledge 

Dear Jesus, 

Our youthfulness/ is your beautiful gift /to us all/. You have blessed us/ with lots of 

potential/. Our parents,/ siblings,/ friends/ and all our near and dear ones/ only add 

up/ to our joy of living/. From the time of our conception/ till this very day/ Your 

guiding presence/ has never left our side/ for which /we are greatly indebted to You/. 

Sweet Jesus,/ as we thank you/ for this new pastoral year,/ we place before You/ all 

our joys/ and sorrows, /difficulties /and challenges, /dreams /and aspirations/. Bless 

us/ in building bonds/ of unity/, love /and service/, thereby growing/ in holiness/ and 

glorifying /Your Holy name/. 

Guide us O Lord /and help us/ to be obedient/ to the Authorities/ and work together /

zealously/ in spreading /Your kingdom./ Amen. 


